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Clirist'masis coming
As they have for the last twelve years, Mike
Salo.tinoandfriends will cook a special Christmas
dinner for seniors who otherwise would pave no place to
go. Mike has the able assistance of Eleanor Stock this
year and she \\'.illbe in charge of the guest list and
transportationarrangements. Invited guests receive a
gift. Santa also visits and an
entertainment
program is put on. Transportation can be
provided.
. If you know of a senior who would
otherwise be alone, please contact
Eleanor Stock at 884-3739.
The CommunityHouseProject
people are working hard to get their
Christm~ baskets for those in need
completed. We reported last time
in the NEWS that people could ·
apply for baskets between
December 1 and 8, Those dates
should have been December 1
through 18. Donations of cash
or non-perishablefood can be
made to Key PeRinsula
Commu{lityServices.

Cit-izen· of
the Year
nominations
.

KP News photo by Joe Aprile

Robert Castostands next to,_
his freshly cut tree atll local treefarm. He said he'd
been lookingfor over an hour tofind just the perfect tree.

Fourth of July fireworks
will continue, with deputies
by Stella Retherford
Hugh McMillan and Don Tjosseni
representing the Key Peninsula Fire
Fighters Association met with the Key
PeninsulaSocialClub on December4. As
a result of Hugh and Don's plea and some
changes in plans for crowd control, T_he
Social Club withdrew its request for discontinuation of the Fourth-of-July fireworks celebrationon Home's waterfront.
· · Hundredsof people strollalong or sit
on Home's A Street waterfront to watch
rockets burst over the bay. Previous
years' shows have been as elaborate and
elegant as those of large cities. However
a few persons have endangered others as
well as houses with illegal fireworks.
Both sides of A Street are privateproperty
and thus officially "off limits". Alcoholic
beverages and/or other drugs turn some

persons to irresponsiblebehavior.
For the 1989 display the Fire Fighters had promisedporta-potties,the blocking off of A Street to vehicles for pedestrian safety and sheriff's deputy patrols.
The deputies were not in evidence. Following that undisciplinedand apparently
unpatrolled celebration, a group of concerned citizenspetitioned to have the fireworks discontinued on the Home waterfront. .
HughMcMillanremindedthe Social
Club of the several thousand dollars that
accrue to the Fire Department each year
from the rocket display. The money is
spent on new equipment to improve service to Key Peninsula citizens. He asked
that the Fire Fighters Associati~nwill the
continued on page 6

The Key Peninsula Lions' Club
encourage all members of our
•
community to submit the names
of persons felt to qualify as
c·andidates for the honor of
being na111ed
Key Peninsula
Citizen of the Year for 1989.
Candidates must be residents
of, or work on, the Key
Peninsula Membei:sof the
Lions' Club, sponsors of
the event, are not eligible
for nomination.
All persons nominated
will be honored at the
Sixth Annual Key
Peninsula Citizen of
· the Year
Awards'
Banquet on
Saturday,

on
page 3
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The Key Peninsula News is a part of
the Key Peninsula Civic Center
Associaition, supported by local
merchants' advertising and staffed
largely by Yolunteers. All proceeds go
towardthe programsof the CivicCenter.
The NEWS is published twice-monthly,
and distributedfree to all residentsin the
Key Peninsula area. '

Marty Pedersen

Angels, angels
The KP NEWS is pleased to announce
that Dori Richards and some of her
students in I.hecoming months in a joidt
effort to add some illustrations to the
paper. All of the angels in this issue were
drawn by Dori or her students.
We chose angels because it is
Chrisnnas, and because almost all faiths
recognize the existence of angels, Even

for those readers who are non-religious,
angels can be taken in the same spirit as
fairy godmothers and ot her such
creatures. Anthropologists have even
theorize d, maybe not in complete
seriousness, that fairies were originally
angels whose size and power diminished
over the centuries.

continued on page14
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Some 100 members of the Key Peninsula community and Fire Department
gave their respect and grcltitudeto Marty
Pedersen at a dinner in the Deparnnem's
Headquarters' Station in Key Center on
December 1st. It was,a total surprise for
Marty and his wife Betty who had been
led to believe the event was for other
purposes. Fellow firefighter Ken Borslien announced, "Everyone here knows
the purpose of this gathering - everyone,
that is, but Marty and Betty Pedersen."
In addition to serving the fire district
as a volunteer firefighter/Emergency
Medical Technician and President of the
Key Peninsula Firefighters' Association,.
Marty has served as volunteer banquet
organizer and chef the Pierce County Fire
Commissioners' Association, ·the Key
Peninsula Lions' Club-sponsoredCitizen
oflhe Year Awards:Banquet,the Citizens
Against Crime Awards Banquet, and
countless fire district 16 functions. "He•s
the sort of person who is always happy to
help with any worthwhile project," said
Fire District 16 Chief Horace.Kanno.

mng. editor:
ad sales:

contributors: Daphne Daus, Paul
Cyr, Elaine Forch, Marvin Keizur,
Hugh McMillan, Janice McMillan,
Dory Meyers, Cecil Paul, Dr. Wimarn
· Roes, Stella Retherford, Keith Stiles

honored
by Hugh McMillan

KP News pholo by MeganAprile

This high qualityplay structure,currentlysited at Manitou Park in Tacoma,will
soon be coming to the Civic Centergrounds.

A playground at ~he Civic -Center
by Megan Aprile

In the last·issue, there was an article
about getting a Big-Toy type play structure installed at the Civic Center. Thanks
to readers like Lee Falk, the Civic Center
Association has the opportunity to purchase a used play structure in excellent
condition at a very attractive price.
Lee was reading his Key Peninsula
News, and gave Ann Larson a call to tell
her that he knew of a park in Tacoma with
a play structure toy for sale. Ann investigated and will be reccommending to the
Civic Center Association that the play
structure be purchased. Thank you, Lee
Falk. Sometimesone person can make an
enonnous difference. Pending approval

and siting by the Park Board, the Civic
Center will soon have its very own play
structure.
However, there is still much to be
done. The structure must be installed, and
a ground cover put down. The structureas
it is now is designed primarily for school
age ch_ildren,and it has no swings or
preschool type features which would be
very desirable and could easily be added
. with additional funds. The play structure
project is off to such a good start that Ann
doesn't see any reason to stop now. Give
her a cal.lat 884-3562 if you have an idea
or can help with time or money.

Second skating session cancelled
The second skating session has been described by a Civic Center Association
member as low in attendance and high in misbehavior. Broken liquor and beer bottles
have been found around the grounds, and there have also been a lot of generally µnruly
behavior. It has been dec_ided to take a "time out" and cancel the second session for a
period of time.
There will now be one session for kids 12 and under from 6:30 to 8:30 pm. Parents
who accompany their children can ~katefree. Parents are urged not to drop off children
before 6: 15 pm, as there is no supervision·available. .
Skaters will find that there are some new skates appearing with a low-cut top and better
quality wheelsand frame. Eventuallyall of the skates will be replaced with this new lowcut type skate.

Basketball players take note; the Civic Center gym _is now available for open
adult basketball on Tuesday nights from 6 to 8 prri for $ 1.00 per person.

Martin Gante Pederson was born in
Norway in 1924 and came with his parents to America .in 1928. He lost his
mother in 1930 and his father in 1932. At
the age of 10, be moved to live with
relatives in Seattle. As a 17 year old in
1941, unable to volunteer for the US
Anned Services because he was not a US
citizen, he went to Canada and volunteered for the Canadian Infantry. He
tested for pilot training, graduatedamong
tbe top three from the British Empire
Flying AcademY.,and became a Flying
Officer in the Royal Air Force Transport
<::ommand's47th Group. He flew in virtually all areas of the Atlantic and Middle
East Commands. Dischargedas an acting
captain, he rushed back to the US to apply
for US citizenship.
With his brother Ray, he successfully
owned and operated restaurants in Seattle
until retiring in 1982. It was while in
Seattle that Marty met his wife Betty, a
native Pacific Northwestemer from the
San Juan Islands, with whom heshares35
happy years, eight children, and 13grand.. children.
After the couple moved to Herron
Island, Marty served with the Herron Island Maintenance Board, was instrumental in developing safe ferry docks and
floating docks for safe moorage of personal boats on the island's lee side. He led
the way in bringing the island's water
system up to state codes, and in·the successful campaign to have Herron Island
annexed into fire district 16with which he
has served for five years.
The KP News a~s with Borslien:
"This good hear ted Norwegian has
touched the lives of many people on the
Key Peninsula."
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Many clubs and organizations around the Peninsula are holding special Christmas
meetings to celebrate the season and we are including a special calendar in this issue to
supplement Key Dates.
Key PeninsulaLutheran Church will have its Christmas Eve Candlelight service
at 7:30 pm on December 24.
Happy Holidays from the friends and staff of the Key Center Library ! Pierce
CountyLibrary branches will beclosed December23, 25, and January l. Regular library
days and hours are; Tuesday & Wednesday l-8:30pm, Thursday & Friday 1-6pm and
Saturday noon-4 pm.
PUMA, Peninsula's United Music Association, invites everyone to a special
PUMA Christmas Concert on Monday, December 18, 8 pm, at Gig Harbor's First
Methodist Church on Pioneer Way.
Paul Elgin will direct the large PUMA choir in a performance of Saint-Saens
"Christmas Oratorio" as well as a variety of familiar Christmas carols. There will be no
charge for this concert. Donations will be accepted gratefully.
Interested singers for future concert programs should request an application fom:i
at tl}edoor.
Members of UpperSoundGrange 705 will meet at4 pm on January 1, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields, for a potluck meal and their monthly meeting.
VaughnCommunityChurch will hold its Christmas service on December24 at 10
am.
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Still a few entertainment 90 books
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It's down to the last few, but you can still purchase your Entertainment 90 coupon
book at the Key Center branch of Puget Sound Bank. The coupon books have what we
consumers have been known to call "good deals". This annual project sponsored by the
Lions Club benefits both the consumer and the community.

Razz-Ma-Tazz to sing in Australia if ...
by Hugh McMillan

Connie Fenton, leader of the group,
promises that the "RAZ" (Razz-Ma-Tazz
jazz singing group) will excite everyone
with superb music during the second
annual spaghetti dinner to be held this
year on January 13 at the Key Peninsula
CivicCenter. Razz-Ma-Tazzreceivesno
financial support from the school district
despite the many honors it has brought to
our Key Peninsula and Gig Harbor communities. "If they'd wear helme_ts and
throw a ball, you can bet the school would
find money to support them," said Lion
Rhys Wood, a long time supporter of the
musical wizards. "Our Lions' Club has
supported Razz-Ma-Tazz as much as
possible since we were first astonished
with their superb, professional performances," added Wood.
IL is the second year that the Key
Peninsula Lions have teamed up with
Peninsula High' s nationalaward winning
Razz-Ma-Tazz jazz singing group to
stage their second annual joint spaghetti
dinner at the Civic Center.
According to Lions' President,
Frances Challender, "the meal will be a
steal at the $3.50 for adults, only $1.50 for

those under twelve." Delicious all-youcaneat spaghetti, garlic bread, and beverage will be hot and ready, at 5:00 pm.
Lions and Razz-Ma-Tazz members
will share the work and proceeds of the
dinner. The Lions' portion will help
support the Club's many projects serving
the Key Peninsula community.
Razz-Ma-Tazz's share will help to
defray the group's expenses when they
travel as theonly vocaljazz musicalgroup
invited to represent America in Australia
in February in international musical ·
competition. "It will be the first time the
Australians have been exposed to choral
jazz," said Lion Linda Reid whose son is
a member of the vocal group. "That's one
ofthemainreasonsRaz' wasinvited,"she
added.
In addition to serving spaghetti with
the Lions and providing entertainment,
Razz-Ma-Tazz members will hold a flea
market in the Whitmore room before,
during, and after the dinner.
The Lions encourage everyone to
help send our talented young people to
Australia to win even more honors for our
community.
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Citizen of the year,
continued from page 1
February 24, 1990 at the Civic Center.
The awards provide an opportunity to
pay recognition to those people in our
community whose volunteer work has
contributed to making ours a better place
in which to live, who have assisted those
in need, who have provided leadership
where needed, who have encouraged
others to realise their full potential, who,
in brief, have gone the extra mile for
others.
"This is not a win or lose occasion, it is
not a contest," said Lions' Club President

Frances Challender. "We are all winners
thanks to the efforts of thesecaring people
and the banquet gives us all a chance to let
them know we appreciate them,"
Challender added.
Nominees names and a description of
why the person making the nomination
feels the person is deserving of
recognition should be mailed to: Key ..
Peninsula Lions' Club, P.O. Box 63,
Vaughn, WA 98394. Questions may be
directed to 884-3485, 85.7-6474, or 8843319.
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Christmas!Four'Ways
by Megan Aprile

Over time, most families develop a
personal Christmas tradition and there is
also a stock of Christmas memories in
every family.
Here are four Key
Peninsula stories about Christmas; each
unique, each a representation of the spirit
of Christmas.

Christmas Past

KP NEWSphoto by Megan Aprile

MargueriteBussard has this delightfulSanta decoration(shownlarger than
actualsize) leftfrom her childhoodChristmases.It wasone of the decorationson
Grandpaand GrandmaCurl's tree in thefront parlor.

K
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Christmas Special

lllllta!l!I'lv[erry

Christmas

15921_84 KPN, 1/2 mile South of Key Center

Marguerite (Curl) Bussard was born
in Longbranch. She -has an old photo of
her parents and herself and her brother in
her living room. Her parents are young,
their faces honest and open. Marguerite is
a little doll faced girl of about three or
four, and the light of good natured
mischeviousness shines from the eyes of
her little brother, Lawrence.
The
photograp~ captured an air of happiness
around the little family. Marguerite's
father, Henry Curl, came here from
Illinois, and her mother Ida was born here
in 1882, the oldest of fourteen children.
Marguerite's paternal grandparents
originally emigrated from Germany to
Illinois, where her father was born. They
homesteaded in Longbranch in 1988
when Marguerite's father was a small
boy. Her father's parents lived right
behinds Marguerite and her family.
Marguerite's parents worked hard
running their small busin~ss, the

Highway garage, now Longbranch MiniStorage. Both Marguerite and her brother
also worked in the garage as children.
After getting home from school, which at
that time was next to the Longbranch
Improvement Club, Marguerite and
Lawrence had to change from their good
school outfit, carefully hang it up and
change to working clothes. Marguerite
and her brother swept floors, and pumped
gas, or did whatever else there was to do.
The 1920's style pump has a big pump
with a glass bowl on top, and Marguerite
recalls it was a "big deal" to go out and
pump the gas up, at )east at first. Tending
to the rabbits and chickens was also the
children's job. Marguerite's job was also
to try and get her brotheroutof the trouble
he enjoyed getting himself into.
Marguerite smiled when recalling some
of the many "scrapes" Lawrence got in. A
typical incident was skating on thin ice,
falling through and getting soaked,
Marguerite trying to hide the evidence
and both being sent to their rooms.
Because her grandparents lived right
behind Marguerite and her family,
Christmas
was at Grandpa and
Grandma's house. The front parlor at
Grandma's was only used on special

continuedon page 6
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1WIN A FREE TURKEY!
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Name :

KPNEWS photo by MeganAprile

Key Peninsula'ssmallestentrepreneurwith some of his toysfor boys of all ages.

~ey Center Tavern

I wanted to have a steady income ." Aaron
told me that he planned to put half his
profits back into stock, one quarter to
himself, (after paying off his mom his
start-up money) and one quarter to his
college fund. Realizing I was not dealing
with an ordinary kid, I asked Aaron
exactly when he had known that he
wanted his own store. "About two years
ago," he began thoughtfully . Suddenly
his face lit up, "It was the first time I

Name:

The K.P . News
is giving. away a
221b. Christmas
Turkey.

JOE'S
BUTCHERBLOCK
PURDY

884-9766

by Megan Aprile
Ten year old son Aaron, son of Lily
and Patrick Osmond, has opened his own
bait and tackle business next door to his
parents' business on the corner of
highway 302 and Horseshoe Lake road. I
went down one recent evening to fll)d
Aaron and his godmother Julie Insley
hard at work getting the store ready for the
grand opening, which was December 11.
Aaron told me that he "loved fishing,
and I always wanted to own my own store.

j·

wtv&llon)

Fill out the
turkey cozipon and
take it to one of
our participating
merchants.

Name:

Name:
Drawing will be
December 20.

KEY
-

WESTERN
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WahsShop-n-Save
KeyCenter 884-3325
LakeKathrynVillage.
857-5362

One entry per
family.

continuedonpage 11

KEYPENINSULA
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
N.E . Comer of Lackey Road
and the Key Peninsula Hwy.

Blondell's

Longbrancb
Chowder House
JOANNANDDOUGBLUNDELL

884-3312

OPEN DAILY 11AM - 8PM

PASTOR:

884-4161

Dick Brandt
SUNDAYS:

Sunday School 9:15 am
Worship
10:30 am

5212 Key Peninsula Highway
Longbranch, Washington 98351

Come
Share
the

Spirit! .

KEY CENTER
NATIONAL AUTO PARTS
COMPLETE LINE OF FOREIGN & DOMESTIC PARTS

Noise makers
Hats
Buffet
Eveningof fun,
close to home

Danc e will be held at the
Key Peninsula Civic Cent er In Vaughn

Reservations con be mode
of Sunnycrest Nursery, Loc ated in
Key Center,

or call
884-3937/ 884-2481
Machjne Shop Service

884 - 3307

Sponsored by Key Peninsula Civic
Center Association
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Christmas1'our 'Ways,
continuedfrom page 4
occasionslikeChristmas. The Christmas
tree satin the frontparlor. Margueriteand
her brotherwere allowed to come into the
parlor and sit very quietly while the
candles which adorned the tree w~re
lighted. Many of the other decorations
weremadelike of paper.like theone in the
photo. Tinsel garlands were also u~ed as
decorations. After everyone had enjoyed
the brightly burning canqles, they were
blown out. Gifts were not the prominent
part of a child's Christmas then that they
are now. Gifts were not often received at

BURLEY~
GALLERIA~
---857-7479--

all by most children. Marguerite
remembers the Christmas that she
received a doll from a friend of her
mothers. It was a real doll, dressed in a
pretty dress with a hair wig and a soft
body, eyes thatopenedand closed. A doll
that said "mama" when it was tipped.
KP NEWS photo by Megan Aprile

Barney and Margaret Whittleseystand
front of their levingly restoredhome

Getting _the Tree

-

6 FULLROOMS
WASHINGTON ART • GIFTS

ct

FASHIONS
FOR
GRAND SIZEDWOMEN

New Year's Eve
Party Dress
• For Sale
• For Rent

-<};

Thank You For A
Wonderful Year
Closed
for annual
sprucing
Jan. 3 thru 3 7

How
todrive
abarg·
onauto
•
msurance.
Ask us about
SAFECOQuality-Plus~
an auto insurance program that offers special
rates to careful, responsibledrivers. Callus,
your independent insurance agent, today for a
free quote.
LAVONNE
CARTWRIGHT
AGENT

Reopen with q smart
new look Feb. 7, 7990

BUS:473-1415
RES:884-3369

Hwy 302 E.to Purd_y
Left l mi. Left on 66th
(Just before freeway entrance)
One mile. Red roof on left.

~SAFECO~
~INSURANCE
If it's important lo >~JU.
it's important to us •
SAFECO In su rance Compani es. Seattle. WA 9811!15

MAC :ON BjACON
-
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SmokedMeats Deli-mart
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Barney and Margaret Whittlesey · sometimeseveryone eats afterward. The
bought a charming old house in 1972, as
main dish is usuallya heartysoup or stew.
a summer place.
Margaret says
Rain or shine, the outing of the day is to a
"everybody loved it right away." The
local tree farm, where trees are selected
Whittlesey's now live on the Peninsula
and cut to be br6ught home. The rest of
full time, and each year, assorted family
the afternoonis spent makingswags from
and friends gather on a weekend in
all kinds of materials, which vary each
December for a getting the tree tradition.
year.
Joining the Whittleseysare their Turkish
Margaret always has snowberries and
friends, Ali and Yasmin San. Pantip ·huckleberries, salal, cones and ribbon
Kalvigand her husband come too. Pantip
ready for swag making. This year she is
was a foreign exchange student who
also using a shell theme, both in her
stayed with the family and has kept her
decorating and in the swag making
ties with the Whittleseys.
The
materials. She has been working already
Whittleseysdaughters,Lynn, Ann,Jeanie
on a wreath with shells, wooden fish and
and Barb come with their families too,
other marine things on it. She says the
adding grandchildrenJennifer, who is 11
older grandch~dren are beginning to be
years old, Drew 8, Lauren 6, Jordan 3,
very seriously -thinking about their
Kara 9, Will 4, Adam 16·and Carrie, who
decorating and how it will be done, and
is three.
that all the grandchildren are always
Everyone begins arriving on a midproud of -thecookies they have helped to
December weekend with cookies. they
pake and detorate. At the end of the day,
have baked. Sometimesthe entire group
everyonetakes their tree and swags home
has a brunch before going for trees, and
to enjoy for the holidays.

ChristmasFour Waysis continuedon page 8

fireworks,
continued from page 1
organization to reconsider,promising to
employ six sheriffdeputies for the affair.
"Deputies will tolerate no misbehavior.
Arrests will be made." There will again
be closureof A Street, porta-potties, garbage cans and Fire Departmentpatrols to
prevent illegal fireworks.
Home residents will welcome visitors but requestthey keep their fireworks,
both legaland illegal,at home to makethe
waterfrontsafe for familieson Fourth-ofJ uly, 1990.
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Mail Order

R. Schottland in
Who's Who
Robert M. Schottland of Vaughn, a
retired teacher and counselor who does
substitute teaching in the Peninsula
School District, has been named to the
1989-90 edition of Who's Who in
American Education.
The organization
recognizes
educators who have made a significant
contribution to American education .
Schottlandbegan his career in 1947 as a
printing instructor at Inglewood High
School in California In 1959 he became
a counselorat the samehigh school. Upon
his retirementin 1975he moved to Rocky
Bay.
"I think it's the biggest honor I could
have at ·this point in my life," Schottland
said of the award. He has held leadership
positions in various community
organizations, including the Key
Peninsula Civic Center, the Key
PeninsulaPark and RecreationBoard, the
Peninsula ..Helmsmen and the Key
Peninsula Health Center.
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Harbor Paint
Center
Your Wholesale
Paint Deruer

Acrage• Waterfront
• Residential

· Roland & Roland
Realty

The
ooden Tulip, Inc.
SendChristmas
flowers
viaTeleflora

Serving the Peninsula'.$Real
Estate needs for 38 years

(206) 857-400

857-2151 876-9255
Comer of Purdy Bridge
&Hwy16

851-3620

Key Center
Chiropractic
Wishes Everyone·
Happy & Healthy
1Iolidays '

9401StateHwy302
In KC Corrall 884-3040
GigHarbor,WA 98335
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884-9400 Eves. only
MerryCfrristmas
am!a Safe'J.4w
'.Year

Ii

House calls for disabled
who can't get around.
No extra charge

·

Food Bank DonationsNeeded
1 Non-perishable item .50 off haircut
3 or more $LOOoff haircut

• .t.t. TACOMA
tt

Dr. John Olsson
and Staff

t~T.~TTTT
TELCO

CREDITUNION.

884-9455 .

884-9266
Complete
SmallEngine
·
Sales& Service
·

Puget Sound
National Bank

SPENCER POWER
EQUIPMENT

):(;J

N.E.22451Hiway3
. (NearSouthShoreTurnOff)

~I;~~~~~~!:r:1;~U
~ 884-9345

275-2211
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9:00-5:30
M-F9-4Sat.

·&Sinker

We're lookingforward
to serving you in the
New Year!
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Caps $3.95
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Telephone
Utilities

Lowell C. Finkleman,
Kathy & Cheryl
at the

Purdy Medical
Clinic ··
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857-6166
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Wishing all our Key Peninsula
customen a very happy

Jfoti/ayStJZStm.
Thankyou for your suppon during
1989. Wewilllookforwaxdto

851-3219

helpingyou wilh all your Real Estate
needs in the00111ing
year.
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884-3304

_~;-~su-la-.,...:-ef_;_;_!~-:-~--\-,-~-~-~-~-:-}_A_®_
-:_K_&_f
___
!_~_l_E_D--t-;-r:-n
-ul-e-~~
F
6!--88

-Th-e-~e-rJ-

Wishes ev~one

Yourelectric u~

Safe & Happy

Member Owned

Holidays

Since 1925

884-2222

857-5950

.
857-7479

Key Cent,,

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Sun. 10am-6pm • Mon.-S.L 9am-8pm

News

.

• • • '1Tia.nki

'!oJ1lfl ~ !HiwtSupportd

1592184 KPN,

'Us'TfirOUJfwu.t
1989.

1/2MLS. Key Centter

9fappy1wfuiays'.fo1°OUJ1lfl!
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Cfiristmas7'our'Ways,
con.tinuedfrompage 6
(pronounced Yule-y Boo-kee), who w~
squeals of delight Santa hands out one
usually an older woman, would c,ome . gift to each child, and . then makes his
calling, and when the door was answered ,
departure, as it is-a very busy evening for
throw a couple of presents into the house.
Santas.
The Rickert family adapted the tradition
Christmas of 1988 was particularly
by creating a visit from a person dressed
memorable because it was dedicated to
as Santa Claus. After they were ·married
honoring Shirl's mother Minnie Rickert,
Donn and Shfrley Olson continued the
who is 92, and all of the food brought was
tradition, by having the celebration at
Finnish. Here is Shirl' s Tecipe for Sot
their home and they have continued that
suppe or sweet soup:
·
tradition for thefr'Iamily for the last forty
sot suppe
years.
,
Every Christmas . eve, after the
~qt.water
potluck dinner, and the perfonnance by
12 c. red or white sago*
. the grandchildren of a small play or
1/2C. raisins
vignette, and the traditional Shirl Olson/
1 c. prunes , dried
Marge Radonich tap dance of "East Side,
2(3 c. sugar
West Side", there is a suprise visit from
1/2cinnamon stick
Santa. Santa was Hawaiian one year
fresh fruit if desired .
(Horace Kanno) ; black one year (Bill
*Sago is a thickening agent, like
Muse) and one year Shirl took Jouli Puui
cornstarch or arrowroot Combine
literally (Putti means goat in Finnish) and
ingredients and boil mixture for about
KP NEWS phoro by Megan Aprile
dressed
up
the
family
g9at,
Arthur,
in
a
one hour, or until ·prunes are done.
TheChristmastreeinthelivingroomofDonnand.ShirlOls,mwailsfortheChristmas
red
satin
skirt,
and
Santa
mask
and
hat.
Keep stirring at times so that sago will
evefestivities.
No matter who plays the part, Santa's
not stick to bottom . If too thick, more
family name was-Laasko, had come from
arrival every year is accompanied by
water may be added.
Finland, and so Shirley grew up hearing
cont.on page14
Finnish spoken and part of the family
Christmas still has the Finn!sh touch. ·
As a child, the Rickert family always
As a small child Shirley Rickert
The Wa shington Utilities and
children may take this seasonal
celebrated Christmas at a maternal aunt's · Transportation Commission is urging . opportunity to cail Santa from advertized
Olson , known to most as "Shirl", grew up
in Longbranch with her parents George
farm in Rosedale, and the highlight of the
parents to remind their children that
numbers, not realizing that the charge will
Christmas eve celebration was always a
and Minnie Rickert and her brother Dave
c~ling 900 and 976 numbers costs
appear on their parent's phone bill in
visit from Santa Claus . In the Finnish
and sister Marge (Rl}donich). Shirl's
money.
January. Long or repeated calls can
tradition, a personage called Jouli Putti
Without such a warning, many
mother, Minne Rickert, whose original
create a high bill.

Ch~stmas with
a Finnish touch

Calls to Santa

j-{o{iday

'De{ig/its54tSunnycrest

a

•
•
•
•
•

.

-

Decorated Trees filled with hand -selected ornaments.
Custom Wreaths for your home or office 8" - 36"
Ribbons by the yard or bolt, beautiful golds, silvers & reds
Trees, nice selection of cut and live • Noble, Fir, Pine, Spruce
Blooming Paper Whites, Amaryllis -Azaleas POINSETTIAS

Happy Holidays!
Fresh Floral Designs
for your home,
family and friends.
Delivered locally or
anywhere in the country.
TELEFLORA and
AFS Wire Service

The Christmas Flower
4" and 6"
Reds, Pinks,
& Whites,
Foiled, ready for
gift giving

off

OPEN EVERYDAY

unnYCRE/T
.__ __

__. ( nlJRSERY& FLORAL)

You're Invited to the
Sunnycrest Christmas Party
Sunday, Dec. 24th . 10am - 4pm
Join us for a Holiday Toast,
Refreshments and
BEST OP.ALL- 50 % OFF
All remaining Christmas ·items
15% -. 25%
selected gift items

Mon - Sat 9am - 6pm
Sun 11am - 4pm
· Located in Key Center

884-3937
Visa and Mastercard
Welcomed

{~

.., .._.
December 18, 1989
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Gig Harbors
Only M.ajor
shopping Center

e

TACOMA

MerryCliristmas
1(g,yPeninsufa!
,. .. , h ~f •

, .~:..~\;;

Wool Sweaters SALE
by D. D. Sloan and Esprit

.: ..-~~:"'·D·:.

Ivy Heavy Weight Knit Tops
Reg. $24 SALE $16.99

. ~- '.

Solid and Strip es

t

11

!NJ,c/iQ{solJlJ_
s
.

HUGE

~

.,,

.

r

~1!~~ ~ ~ 1£
~·t mr
1?11
~~ ri ..,t,/)
~-~ ~':;S',4!}

Pre-Christma s

- --

SALE!

5l

~

Much More!

J-,

a,

. Openti119pm
through the Holidays

V

[L ~ - ~
Quicksilver 'r..:
·_Gotcha
• T&C • Spot Sp9rt • CLUB
T-SHIRTS
___
:_
· :,i:.:·.

851-9612 • 4902 Pt. Fosdick • Gig Harbor

Adults

Boys

$lf.99

'$· 9.
1~9
'

. ...·.~-:.;;,],'

RussellSweats
Crewneckand Pants
Youth Regular $14.95-

SALE $12.95
(Large)

Adult Regular $16.95

Open till 9pm through the Holidays! • 851-8350

SALE $14.95

_,
A. Era at Store
B . Paw'N Saft
C . Waahhttrfo• State Uqaw
$t o rt
D. Peaiaaala Coap•t•
E . llloa,I of Cheniu
Glfte
F. Harbor H-e
Faehlo a a
G . S~i-•11 Sandwi ch Shop
H . Gl9 Harbor Flor let
1. Dotai- '• Pi m
J . Scliack '• Aato Sapplp
K . Faahlo•• Fint

LVld-Etc.
a.Nicho l• • • '• Mea•
Clothlen
I.a.et•'•
SportlaA Goode
e. Norf PNI'• Hall,..,k •
Office Sappl11
r . HarlN>r Art
1t. Pnac r lp tlo11 Optical
a . Peal•• • •• Trevel
S . Tit• Harbor Cutter Ltd.
T. Kea Walker ·J.., elen
IJ .,8119 & Sav e Food•

loc.at ecl °" the come,
o1 o i,,.p1c • PL r-.i 1c1<

To Bremttt on
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Jl 'Woman's

at our house, I've noticed that the kids
eventually gravitate to the little curio cabinet wit hangs on the wall in the entrance
way . .. Jt's fun to watch them carefully
remove and examine each treasured
object inside while they reminisce about
past Christmases . The curio's treasures
are the gifts we received from the children
when they were very young. Some of the
gifts were made at school and Sunday
school. Cute little gifts like handprints,

~-----,,--,

J{eart
by Elaine Forch

At the last few family gatherings

- soldiers made from dish soap bottles ,
paper hearts growing from aerosol can
lids, poems written on covered saucers
and tiny clay animals . And some were
purchased with ~eir own har~earned
Christmas money at our annual Christmas
shopping expedition.
Those
Christmas
shopping
adventures are fun memories for all of us:
The kids laugh when they remember how
"hard" they worked for their Christmas

_Readings By Miss Loreta

THE
COUNTRY- ~·
MOUSE ·

Astrology Tarot Card Readings

H
.G
,.
d
,. !

/

$5.00off

By appointment only· 361-0342
Located in Seattle

Gini McDonough and
Pat Blundell offer a
V'}riety of patterns
from whimsical
to ele""gant,-many are
original designs.

with this ad

Open7 daysa week

$25 - $35
-

Continuous Pre-Painted
.
.
Aluminum
Gutters
&
Downspouts
c· - .
• Residential
• Commercial
• Mobile Homes

OLYMPIC

GUTTER

CO ..

OPEN SUNDAYSTILL
CHRISTMAS

275-5.557
Call Now For Free Estimat e

Allyn, WA

5110 LACKEY.RD. KPN
VAUGHN, WA

, THREE GOOD REASONS .TO
.. COME TO OUR OFFICE:

Tues. · Thurs. - Sat.

· SERVICE!
QUALITY!!
PRICE!!!

884-2144
6720 REGENTS BLVD.
Suite 108 .

Tacoma, WA

,- _____________.l
l--L..._
·-.fi~ ns·6·4W-4e4dl.4-F~
eiw:r
_ 0

·---------CALL~FINDOUTWHY!

FROM FAMILY& STAFFOF oR.
ROBERTCAMPBELL
.

.

Merry Cliristmas.9LndJ{appy.~w 'Year/
Have Insurance?
ACCr~8lo~i~t~flN~L~jULL!
If you have qualifying insurance, we will accept
whatev er your insurance covers as payment in full
.
for your chiropractic treatmenL
• L & I or WC - Accepted as payment in full.
• Personal Insurance - Most plans ·accepted as
. pay~nl in fall ; eall lO s~ if youJ plan qualifies.

money at tasks we created or scaled down
to meet their age and ability level. I guess
we did okay because they tell us that they
want to do the same thing when they have
kids. They tell us that earning their own
Christmas money and doing their own
shopping and wrapping really made
Christmas come alive for '.them. They
believe it was important they they were
able to give too.
I never took them shopping .until a
couple of days before Christmas because
. I knew the y just couldn't stand the
excitement or keep their secrets any
longer than that. I took them to the local
variety store where they could get a gift
for each family member . They picked out
the gift themselves, paid the clerk and
carried their own packages home . They
always managed to have just a little _·
money left to buy a treat for themselves. It
amazed me how well they did and how
they could find such cute little gifts for the·
small amount-of money they had to spend.
Once the shopping was done, the fun
really began. All the way home they
woulld give each other " hints" al?<>utthe
presents they had selected. Once home ,
they would retreat to their bedrooms
where the ritual of the "wrapping" began .
I spent the next couple of hours running
from bedroom to bedroom carrying
scissors, tape and bolts . of wrapping
paper. They would go through 36 miles of
scotch tape and sti:\).not have the package
completely concealed. I wish I had taken
pictures of them carefully placing those
precious presents under the tree because it
was a sight to see . I'm sure they
rearrang~ those presents a hundred times
a day until Christmas morning.
I
sometimes suspected they they used that
' opportunity to "finger" the other gifts
while they were rearranging things, but
that only maqe it more fun to watch.
I really believe $3;t they were as
excited about the gifts they were giving as
they were about the gifts they were getting
-well ,.maybe it was a tie. But I do know
that they learned some important things
about giving to others during those early
years. And the learning ·still goes on
because those wonderful IIJemories are
not just fun to think about, they also
served as a good foundation to build on
and as a reinforcement of the principles
we were teaching the~. ·
The curio cabinet seems to become
more important to us as the years go by
and we move further and further from
those early days because it contains some
of those precious shared memori es that
bind all of us together and make us a
family. And becauselhose little treasures
represent a lot of love.

Have NO Insurance?
This valuable
• FREE X-RAYS•

HEALTHPASSAllow s you:

.• FREE EXAM •
one set(two views)
($90 value)
If medically necessary ($60 value)
·
Total val~e $150 - ABSOLUTELY FREE!

For New Patients on the First Vis it Only
0

OBLIGATION

'
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Aaron tackles business,

KP NEWS plwto by Joe Aprile

Marge Adams, manager of Key
eninsula Community Services food
ank, happily poses with some of thefo od
rought in by Boy Scout troop 252,
ponsored by the Church of Lauer Day
aints. True to the Boy Scout spirit, the
couts didn't want their picture and
names, because that "wasn 't important. "

played Monopoly,"he said happily. "The
first time I played Monopoly, I wanted LO
have investments."
Gesturing toward s his wall of
different kinds of tackle, Aaron assured
me that he would only carry "the best
stuff', the stuff he had used himself and
knew was good quality. I asked Aaron
what kind offishing he liked best. He told
me it depended on the time of year, and
said itreallydidn'tmatter, "as long as you

--
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cont. from page 5
cat.cha fish." Aaron said he fishes for
trout, salmon and flounder here. A true
sportsman, he added that he fishes for
flounder even though they don't put up
much of a fight; "but they taste so good."
When he visits his godmother Ms. Insley
in North Carolina he concentrates on
pond bass.
Aaron's store motto, appropriately
enough, is "toys for boys of all ages."

THE
COUNTRY
MOUS E
WE'RE VERY MUSICAL!

' ' ,,-""'!·
~·-~

s~'-~S299.95
NEW 026
with 20 inch Bar and Chain

In the last issue of the NEWS, we
forgot one /iu/e pilgrim. That's Mike
Wells, there next to Mike Fjermedal.
Mike is 6, and a kindergartener in Mrs.
Knisely's class.

REG. $389.95

s~'-~

S339.95

PENINSULA POWER
EQUIPMENT
7101 Stinson Ave .
Gig Harbor
0

take a pet photo
When you're taking photographs
during Christmas, take some of your
animals too. Animals?
Yes. We are kind of attached to them,
right? So, take some full body front and
side photos of your animals and keep the
negatives. If your pet shouldever get lost,
it's a big world out there. One of the best
ways for you to find your lost animal is LO
have a record of what it looks like. Quick
print photo houses can make reprints
quickly, which can go .on your "lost"
signs, and provide an accurate picture of
your pet, so that others can help you find
it
If you should find a lost animal,
notify owners quickly. By the time the
owners get to a location, the animal may
be gone again, or in other words, still lost.
If possible, call the owners from the
location, so that they canlet you know if
the animal can safely be taken to your
home until they cancome and get it.

MUSICAL. ..
Christmas Stockings
Children's Books
Greeting Cards
Key Chains
Jewel ery Boxes
Animated Music Boxes
(and some that just sit there)

SAVE UP TO $95.40 BY BUYING
A STIHL CARRYING CASE KIT

$2995
-

111
...•.~:....i_
r .i.'.!.
i;_D•kNTif
~:
a::-?}t/:i~.;:~.
:-~
..·.-- -

WITH PURCHASE
OF SAW

SELECT THE STIHL MODEL THAT FITS
YOUR. NEEDS, THEN PURCHASEA STIHL
CARRYING CASE KIT FOR $29.95.
STIHL CARRYING CASE KIT CONTAINS:
CARRYINGCASE
EXTRA CUTIING CHAIN
ENGINE OIL • STIHL CAP ANO
MANYUSEFUL TOOLS
'SAVINGS BASEDUPONPURCHASE
OF 02E, WITH CARRYING CASE KIT
FALL BONUSEXPIRES 12-31·89

JQi 6 M-on
.through Saturdays ·

OPEN
Daily 8:00am to 5 :30pm
Sat. 8:00am to 5:00pm

:l;i,
'1~!2ft~i;'Vif
OPEN SUNDAYS TD.,L
CHRISTMAS

CASCADE

Office in the

KC Corral

CABLEVISION
Christmas trees
Purdy Topsoil and Gravel will
again this year properly dispose of any
Christmas tree that has seen the spirit of
Christmas come and go, at no charge.
Used trees will be accepted until January
7, 1990. Customers need to remove all
wires and ornaments. There is a nominal
charge for unused trees from dealers and
tree lots.

Treat your family to a wide variety of quality entertainment for one low price! With
movies, sports, music, and specials - you'll find something to suit every family member!
CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL INSTALLATION OFFER

Only $17 .50

884-9250

Watch us grow! Now serving Home, Palmer Lake, Lackey Road,
Bay Lake and Herron Road.
0
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free drawing classes

Drive down a
country lane and enjoy a
cup of coffee while you
browse through our
gift selection.

KP NEWS photo by Megan Aprile

Rivkah Sweedler's cedar bark fish hangs over the buffet at the Key Dining room.

We will be glad to
gift wrap your purchases
for you.

Art Notes
The rural landscape of the Key
Peninsula nourishes many fine local
artists, some with national and
internationalreputations. In a move to
share with our community the beauty
often inspi red . by our common
surroundingswe arebeginninga seriesof
art shows at the Key Restaurant in Key
Center.
"Out of the Woods",the works of
Walter H BarkasII and Rivkah Sweedler

THE COUNTRY MOUSE
In the red barn
South of Key Center
10-6 Mon through Saturdays

884-2662
OPEN SUNDAYSTILL
CHRISTMAS

SepticSystems
Founda
tion

Underground
Utilities
.
RoadBuilding
StumpBurning Hauling

Burley Galleriawill close January 3,
1990 for spit, polish and remodel. It
promises to reopen February I with a
shining new look that incorporatesmany
suggestionsmade by·customers.

P~rms: $30.00 & up
Precision Haircuts: $10 .00 & up
Colors: $ 15.00.& up

Backhoe& DozingService

For

I~)

r....o1

-

PENINSULA

Portrait

IRONWORKS
"STEEL & ALUMINUM"

~&

-

Je/oice&-

• DOMESTIC
• FOREIGN

-..,,~..,...--. ...-

(206) 884-9367

11

THUNDERBIRD
LOG CONSTRUCTION
"TAYLOR MADE " Cabins, Homes and
Lodges for generations of
maintenance-free comfon

JERR.YHANSEN
Longbranch, WA.
South of the Chwch
884-3272

BLUECROSSOFWA.& AK.
PARTICIPATING
FACILITY
871-1210
StateDeptof Health
LicenseI NH825

OR

871-1216

•
Jeny Taylor & Sons
MastcrBuildln

P.O. Box330
Vaughn,WA 98394
~391

JEANNE
& ERNEST
BEALS
OWNERS-ADMINISTRATORS
7242Longlake Rd. SE
PortOrchard
98366

/_

I\

I~

-HOME FEED &,GROCERY
Open 8:00-10:00GWEEKDAYS
8:30-8:00 $ · NDAYS

884-2~21 ·

QAT!S

Long branch
Automotive
Center
AUTO REP AIR

• FULLNURSING
SERVICES
• PRIVATE
LAKEVIEW
ROOMS
AVAILABLE

111111111111
;

I ss7-5755
_Harrold Forch

ACARING,
CHRISTIAN
ATMOSPHERE
WHERE~
QUALITY
OFLIFEISEMPHASIZED
FORTHE
.,
_:.
WHOLE
PERSON-PHYSICALLY
, MENtAllY,
--::-:.
~ -~-SOCIAllY ANOSPIRITIJALL
Y
· ·- ·~·_
,

884-9653call
~

Men and Oiildra1Welcome
Locatedjust off ElginCliftcrJand 302

Pierce
, KitsapandMasonCounties

fl¾ot~luo

Lon.9 Ln.~e ria.n.or

Cindi Otis, Stylisl,has wor/ad in area/or five years.

(206)851-4067

Commercial

are on display the month of December.
Januarywill bring the sumipaintings
of Reni Moriarty. Reni has been know
locally for her fine pottery tableware. In
the recent year she has been gaining
national recognition for her sumi
paintings.

(SPARE HAIR'V

DrainageProblems
LandClearing

~~JCI
MikeA.Ross
Licensedand Bonded

Have you always wanted to draw or
sketch but feltit washopeless to try? Why
not try taking a drawing class that is
especially for people with this feeling?
There will be three classes, January
18, 25 and February 1 (Thursdays)from 1
to 3 pm. Classes will be held at the Key
Center Library. No previousknowledge
or experienceis necessary;just a desire to
earn and a willingnessto try .
The classes will be taught by Betty
Nease, a Lakebay resident with 30 years
experienceas a professionalart teacherto
all ages, who specializes 10teaching
beginners. She understands tne ff',elings
and concernsof beginnersin drawings, as
well as the problemsof people who want
to paint, but feel they need to be able to
draw first
This is a rree program sponsoredby
the Friends of the Key Center Library.
Enrollmentwill be limited to 20 persons.
Please register by January 10 by calling
the Key Center Library at 884-2242.
Bring an 8" x 10" sketchbook (not
newsprint), a #2 or #4 pencil, and an
eraser to the first class. For more
information,contact Betty Nease at 8842025

·\

t

· Feat~rlng:

Beer - Wine - Cold Pop
Feed
Fish Supplies
'
Frlendr Service

884-3766

876-21001

DAVID BAINTER
CONTRACTORS
Roofing - Painting
Asphalt Paving - Seal Coating
Licensed,Bonded, Insured
DAVJDBC124LC

1701476th SL KPS

Longbrmch. WA 9S!3:1i1
I
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Tax Services
Financial Statem ents

Key Peninsula News

Auditing
Bookkeeping

Utilities & Site Preparation

Randy's Bulldozing
P.O. Box 191
11302 Burnham Drive N.W.
Gig Harbor, WA 98335

4 in One Bucket• Land Clearing • Stump Haul
Excavating • Dump Truck! Roads Punche.i
• GENERAL OOZING •

RANDY NIMRICK
P.ARRY NIMRICK

A C

~..t:;;,,

·· ·

.active
construe
Inc.

857-5325
884-2590

10512 126 Avenue, KPN
Gig Harbvr, WA 98335

* Carpenter Work

6706 Key Peninsula Hwy. S .
Longbranch, WA 98351

AC-TI-VC-I-164JL

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Pierce,Kitsap, King &

• Foundations

Mason Counties
RESIDENTIAL•
RE-ROOFING
NEWCONSTRUCTION

·* Bulkheads
* Concrete Work

~884~3841

Ph one
(206) 884-3862

LAKEBAY ROOFING

i

etc.

MEETING HELD AT
..
HOME
KPCS

i

SHAKE- HOT MOP - TILE

COMPOSmON - CEDAR SHINGLFS

Licensed & Bonded

CALL COLLECT

Specializing in Custom Home~

Mon. & Fri., 8 p.m .
Call Ann 884-2626

REEESTIMATES

TOM ROLFZEN - Owner

WN sr.CONSIR. REG. LAKEBR"151JCP

884-2186

BULLDOZING
BACKHOE

GRAVEL
ANDFILLDIRT
LOGBULKHEADS

R & MELECTRIC
RESIDENTIAL. AND COMMERCIAL WIRING

MIKE NIEMANN

ROY DANFORTH

884-3na

884-2869

LAKEBAY WASHINGTON 98349
PHONE 884-2362

P.O. Box 48 • Burley, WA 98322

<=Longbranch

Alterations

i;'lHighland

7110 6 Ave. Tacoma .

PHILJOHN
SON
PHONE
884-2607

564-6471
5508 State Rd. 16
851-3373

JOHNSB • 245DE

g{ Cleaners

. .:..
-:

,,

MIKE SIX, OWNER
206 -884-9497

Truck-mounted Steam Cleaning
One of the Most Powerful Systems

CoUimunity-

We do

We also
replace
zippers

Johnson Bulldozi~g Co.
DAVEJOHNSON
PHONE884-3330

~

l '

Mike'sPlumbing

ChurcJ:i
Bible Study 10: 15
Worship and
~~Sunday School 11 am-_.-_...,_"''!:'.
Longbranch, WA

Living Room • Dining Room • Hall -

Free Spot Removal Licensed

SOLAR INSf ALLATIONS
REPAIRS & REMODELS
CUSTOM HOMES & COMMERCIAL

$39.95

leaves No Residue

Bonded

ln5ured

18120 Bass Lane KPN, Lakeba y, WA 98349

VAUGHN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH
17616 Hall Rd . KPN.
Vaughn

884-2269
_Ronald J. Bechtel,
Pastor

Reopened in new location.
Now in the old fire station below
Peninsula High School.
Open Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

NEW SUNDAY SERVICE

8:00 am
10:45 am
6:00 pm

TIMES
Sunday School

10 - 2

CHARBONEAU
CONSTRUCTION
ANDSUPPLY

,,w;. Chapel br~-*"

9:30am
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LANDSCAPING MATERIALS & CONTRA CTORS SUPPLY
• FIOCKERY ROCK
• REO ROCK

• CE ME N T l lME
• MA SO N SA NO

• C RUSl-l EO ROCK

• STON E Bl OCJlS

• DRAIN Tll[

a. CULV£Rl

• CO NC RETE PR OD U CTS

• EXC AVA TIJ.iG

• Al VER ROC K

'" RAllAOAOI

• l AUC KING

LAND SCAPE TtE S

• CONCRETE PAOC UC tS

SC REEN ED 1'0JJSOIL S. SA"I CY LO AM . l WA Y M IX S WA Y Ml 'it:
WE C"N

Mi lt

ro

YOUR NECOS

.·

-RADI O DISPATCHED YARD LOCATED 5 MILE S SOUT H OF PURDY ON HWY 302 '

Evening Service

7825-46th Ave. NW

GARY BRISTER- MANAG ER
YOU HAUL

NURSERY PROVIDED

851-9620

TOPSO IL S00

• fl l\.. ·PI T AUN

Morning Worship

S

• lANO SCAPE f!:ARIO

857-5125

(R0Nd1le and 48th)
W E DELIVER

11112 HWY 302 NW G\0 HAR&OR

:
i•
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Cliristmas:Four Ways
continuedfrom page 8

A Homemade Christmas
Rob and Diana Home and their sons
Ian, (13), Adam (12) and MurraY,,who is
8, have a homemade Christmas. Each .
year they begin preparing for Christmas
about December21 or 22 by catching the
seafood they will serve for Christmas
dinner. The first night they go jigging for
the small squid who run in the local bays.
The secondand if necessary third night is
reserved for mussels, oysters and clams.
Mussels must be caught on the evening
low tides, so the whole family goes out by
lantern down to the beach. When they
come home, ~y drinkcider and hot

chocolate with cookies after the catch is
cleaned. Diana's dad Jack Mauer taught
her husband Rob how to clean the catch
and he is in tum teaching his sons. The
Homes normally buy a whole salmon to
cook also, but this year they are cooking a
30 pound hook-caught tuna. All the food
is cooked on Christmas eve in their
enormous wood cook stove, which they
bought 18 years ago off the porch of a
tavern. It was originally used in a troop
train, so it is very large. The cooking is
one of eight year old Murray's favorite
parts of the holiday, because, he said, of
all the places there are to cook in in the big
stove; the entire stove top, the warming
ovens, and the giant oven. As the Homes
talk, I can almost smell the food and how
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L to r. Murray, Diana, Ian, Rob and Adam Home in front of their Christmas tree.
the pans of frying oysters, calamari made
with squid, the roasting turkey and fish all
say it is Christmas eve at their house and
that soon all of the family will be arriving
for the evening of feasting and singing
carols. Murray, Ian and Adam all play the
recorder, hammer dulcimer and harp.
Adam and Ian both say that the hammer
dulcimer is their favorite.
The Home children make all their
gifts, and each year they make
decorations for the tree also. The tree
holds gnomes made with felt and stuffed
with fleece, tiny sewn five pointed felt
stars in Christmas colors, white fleece
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UPHOLSTERY
Auto • Boat • Aircraft •
Truck • Industrial
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Free Estimates!
Free Pick-up & Delivery! .-.
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Semor Discounts.
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Mike Ernesti

884-2662

(206) 884-3924
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THE COUNTRY MOUSE
· In the red barn
South of Key Center .
10-6 Mon through Saturdays
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Dee p trolling g e ar
4-10 lb. trolling weigh ts
Bulk Wire
Mea t-lin e rod b lan ks
made to ord 2r

851-8515

ABE& AL#1 FLASHER
or
REDHOTSPOTFLASHER
Bothwithsquidof yourchoice

$7.95
WhileSupplyLasts

Harbor Landing Mall
3226 Harborview Dr.. Gi g Harbor

angels tied with gold cord, small knitted
stockings among all the other
decorations. Hanging near the window
are hand dipped candles made each year
for the season. Rob and Diana feel it is
important that they make things for their
children too. Rob made flower presses
one year; another year he and Diana
painted a mural in the boys; room. All of
the Home family feels that the spirit of
Christmas is found in the making of
things, because of the committment of
time, energy and love that goes into that
process.

Angels
KPHC wants you
With the resignations of Horace
Kanno, President of the Key Peninsula
Health Center Board of Directorsand two
other Board members, vacancies are
available. Ruth Bramhall, Vice-president
and Janice McMillan, Immediate Past
President have consented to become Cochairmen until the end of the fiscal year,
which ends in May 1990.
Anyone interested in becoming a
member of the Board may contact Ruth,
Janice or Bob Schouland, Secretary. Men
and women 18 years of age or older are
eligible. Those people who are concerned
with the maintenance of the Health Center
facffities and programs which include:
Family and Child Abuse Counseling,
Well Child Clinic, Respite Care for the
elderly and handicapped, Cholesterol
'clinic and other programs are invited to
attend the next Board meeting which is
scheduledforJanuary 25, 1990at7:30prn
in the Brones Room of the Key Center
Library,

continuedfrom page 2
The idea that angels exist has been
around as long as there have been people
io write such things down. Iris and
Hermes were Greek "ang eli " or
messengers for the Gods, and angels in
the Bible were usually messengers or
sometimes avengers of God. They have
been seen through history as vengeful,
frightening, or capricious, or as mortals
who were so good that they were granted
the special status of angel upon dying. In
Buddhism, for example, the bodisauva is
a special spirit guardian who was once a
mortal and has chosen to stay and protect
humans. Of course, we all know about
Lucifer, the fallenangel, but at Christmas,
angels are the bearers of glad tidings, and
they are only here to bring us joy and
happiness. They represent eternal and
unchangeable beauty, goodness and love,
and so are a particularly appropriate
symbol of the holiday season.
We welcome Dori and students to
our pages, and hope you will enjoy their
work in the issues to come.
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deadline for classified
ads: Jan. 15
884-4699

SERVICES

Tole, Fabric, Rosemaling & canvas
classes. Acrylic, fabric, oil paints, wood
& supplies. 70 new Tob books for '89
plus many others. Tues-Sat, 10-5 pm.
HomesteadCrafts. 857-3307.

••**·····························
Chimney Sweep and Inspections,
serving the Key Peninsula.Insured. Peter
Hitt. 851-3174.

..................................

Youhaven'ttried anything until you've
tried Chiropracticcare. Call today for an
appointment 884-3040.Key Center Chi~
l'opractic.

..................................

Japanese car? Now you don't have to
leave the Penmsula to get expert care.
Factory - trained in Toyota, Nissan,
Honda, Mazda, Subaru. Northwest Auto
Clinic. 857-5999.

...................................

Qualifiedhouserepair. Twenty five
years experience. Free estimates. Call
evenings. 884-3656

12 x 56 mobile home. $1500 or best
offer. Buyer pays moving cost. Call Bob,
967-2008days, or 884-2623 evenings.

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

.

·········~··················**·····
Person
to distributethe KP News twice
_monthly. Must have van or pickup, and
be able to lift 25 pounds. Job takes6-10
hours monthly. Call 884-4699.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Solve your gift problems and never
leave home. Over 2,000 items plus
discountsup to 40o/o.Useyour VISA/MC.
Call Marv Keizur, Myr-Mar Products.
884-3566.

Turn your spare time into cash. Gig
Harbor cleaning service now hiring
housekeepers,fullorpatt time. 851-5678.

.Original owner 76 Ford Granada. New
brakes, alternator and water pump. No
·dents on body. 851-4578.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Great
Christmas toys for boys ofall ages!

AARON'SBAIT and TACKLE.
Knives,rods, reels, tackleboxes etc. Only
the best at great prices. Horseshoe Lake
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Rd. and HWY 302. 857-5999 •
Help wanted parttime. LPN or medical
Watkins Products are available, call
C\...~
assistant with prior office experience
Marv and Myrtle Keizur at 884-3566
~including lab and x-rays, for rural
VISA/MC welcome.
medical practice . Send resume and
··············**··················
references to Carla. 8903 KPHl't LakeAmway products now being offered
FOUND
bay, WA. 98349.
from Purdy to Longbranch. For a free
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••catalog and dependable servicing, call
Attention: Excellent income for home
your Amwaydistnoutors.Bud and Elaine
Found:Golden Lab with Settermix. Blue
assemblywork . Info call (504) 646-1700
·
Lefler. 851-4452.
collar no tag. Male. Nutered. Very
Dept. P5141..
.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• friendly, loves children. Call 884-3386 •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wanted:High schoolstudents interested
Advertise
in the KP News
in extra income fQ,rarts and crafts worlc.
,.
Bo Chambers. 884-4213.
For sale: 2 yr. old registered Morgan
horse. All around. 884-4556. Ask for
Paige.

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ··············~··········**·······

Key Center Chiropracticoffers a special family plan to fit your budget which
allows us to help give you good Chiropractic care. Call soon 884-3040.

WANTED

·········~··-"'•••••••••-*••••••••***
Jahns Tax and Accounting .service.
Home appointments. 857-7283.

..................................

Backhoe, trenching and excavating.
Reasonable rates. Lie# SWIFTCC 110
PW. Swift Cable Company. 876-6435

························••*******
Cheaperthan a dealership!Less expen-

~·································
Color TV for non-profit KPHC Respite
Care;Tax deductible. 884-3319.

...................................

sive than a tune up shop! More masterful
than your average mechanic!It's NorthWest Auto Clinic. 857-5999.

Advertise in,tbe KP News

*********************·············
Muscle
spasmscan be causedpy irritated
spinal nerves, Chirop_racticcare canhelp
return your muscles to their normal tone.
Key Center Chiropractic. 884-3040.
·Name: - --••**······-··**********••••••••••

Wt·
e'reAback!
P::~Senali~d TaxManPrepa~a--I
~on- ccoun
rvices.
y years
experience.Call Marv K~izur884-3566. ..
Myr-MarAccountingServiceandNotary
Public. VISA/MCwelcome.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AVON CHRISTMASPRODUCTSBUY OR SELL. 851-2491

CLASSIFIED AD FORM:
- ---

--

---

- ----

--

- Telephone: - --

---

-------

Address:
Please print and punctuate wh-erenecessary_:
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Pre-pay your ad for the best deal. There is a .75 billing charge if we have to send you a bill. You can mail your ad, leave
it in the drop box by the Civic Center front door, or bring it to the NEWS office.
Please add sales tax of 7.8 % to your total.
'·
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Monday

Tuesday

18

Rocky Bay
12:30- 1:30 pm
Web.elos6:30- 8:00pm

19

WolfDen3
3:30 - 5:00 pm ·
Open adult j>asketball
6-8pm

Junior Girl Scouts
6:30- 8pm
NA 7-8:30 m

25

Thursday

Wednesday

20

Wolf Den 1
3:30 - 5:00 pm
Fun Night
6:30- lOpm

27

26

MerryChristmas NA

31 JANUARY 1990 1
'J{?w7"ear's'Eve

'Dance

· Seniors 10 am
Rocky Bay
12:30- 1:30 pm
Webelos 6:30 - 8:00 pm
Grange 7 - 10 pm

8

7

Rocky J3ay12:30 - 1:30 pm
Webelos6:30 - 8 pm
·VFW&aux .
7:30 - 10pm

WolfDen3
3:30 - 5:00pm
Open adult basketball
6-Spm
Junior Girl Scouts
6:30- 8pm

WolfDen3
basketball 6 • 8 pm
NA
KP<;:Cexec. board
,7 :30pm

15

14
Rocky Bay
Webelos

2
Wolf Den 1
3:30 - 5:00pm
Fun :!'fight
6:30- lOpm

Skating
6:30-8:30 pm

3
Seniors 11 - 4 pm
Cadettes 3:15 - 5 pm
Webelos 7 - 8:30 pm
NA 7 - 8:30pm ·
C.A.C. -7pm

.

17

16
Wolf Den 1
Fun Night

22

23
Jfappy:FlannuK,ah

29

3

Skating
6:30 - 8:30 pm
AA

4

5
Skating
6:30 · 8:30 pm

AA 8-9:30pm

12

1
Seniors 11-4 pm
Webelos 7pm
NA 7pm
KPCCA 7:30 pm

Wolf Den 1
FI.UlNight
KP Pm Board
7:30pm

Saturday

AA 8-9 :30pm

28

.10

9

WolfDen3
I
Junior Girl Scouts
basketball
NA

21

Seniors 11-4 pm
Webelos 7pm
NA 7pm

Wolf Den 1

Wolr'Den3 basketball 6 - 8 pm

Seniors 11 - 4 pm
Brownie Cadettes
3:15-Spm
Cootiettes 6:30 pm
Webelos 7 - 8:30 pm
NA 7-8:30pm

Friday

Skating

RAZZrMA:TAZZ
Limys Club spaghetti.
~er & flea marltet

6:30 - 8:30 pm
AA

19

18
Skating
6:30 · 8:30 pm
AA

22

21
_Rocky Bay
Webelos

WolfDen3
baketball
N.A.

Wolf Den 1
F\lfiNight

last issue for awhile
.
.
This .~ss·ue ~I be the l~st until January 22, 1990. We at the NEWS would like to wis~ everyone the happiest of holidays.

Ta:Xtips
by R. MarvinKeizur
A couple of year-end
tips :
Remember the mileage rate the IRS will
· allow for business use of a car on 1989
income tax return s is 25 1/2 cents per mile
for the first 15,000 miles (up from 24
cents in 1988). For additional business

.
• With.service
loaners
...for life.
• Newcars,trucks~ vans. .
• Largeinventory
of Top
quaJity
used.cars& trucks.
• Leaseprogram, lessdown&
smallerpayments.
Callor comeby,askfor:
-STEVELAWSONCommitt
ed to servingmyfriends&
neighbors on theKey Peninsula
,

'

858-9981OFFICE
.884-3284HOME
5304Pt. FosdickDr. ~.,,
W.

miles: the i:ate stays at 11 cents per mile.
Other mileage rates are unchanged from
1988 - 12 cents per mile for charitable
activities and 9 cents permile for medical
and moving costs .
If you are to claim child and
dependent-care credit on your 1989
return, you ar~ requiredto identify the
care provider (name, address, and .tax-

DJ'S
851-4606

payer ID# must be shown on IRS Form
2441.) If the correct information is not
gi_ven,the credit will be denied unless the
taxpaper can show that an honest attempt
was made to get the information.
Check to make sure you have paid in
withholding tax equivalent to 90% of
your tax liability for 1989or 100%of your
_tax ~bility for 1988.

Pay off credit card balances . Th~
interest rate for deduction next year .
(1990) will be only 10%, whereas for
1989 it is 20%.
Tax tips wishes you and yours a
Happy Holiday _and hope that :we can
continue to be of service in the new year .
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TIRE & CAR CARE SERVIC .E

